Compliant with work and work training requirements (Section 5.1)

- Employed adult
  - Works at least 20 hours per week; or registers with Job Search Project; or complies with SNAP E&T
  - Member meets work requirements for Medicaid eligibility

Change in Work or Exempt Status (Section 5.2.1)

- Member loses exempt or employment status
  - Within 10 days, member registers with Job Search Project or complies with SNAP E&T
  - Member meets work requirements for Medicaid eligibility

- Member loses exempt or employment status
  - Within 10 days, member does not register with the Job Search Project; or does not comply with SNAP E&T
  - Meets does not meet work requirements for Medicaid eligibility
  - Medicaid eligibility terminated for one month or until member meets work requirement criteria

Reported Change in Status of Employment and Determined to be for Good Cause (Section 5.3)

- Member incurs change in exemption/employment status
  - Member provides documentation for good cause
  - OHCA determines exemption is for Good Cause
  - Meets work requirements for Medicaid eligibility
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